Ms. Rhonda Gardenia Williams,
August 20, 1950 - May 4, 2022

RHONDA GARDENIA WILLIAMS, 71, of
Baltimore MD, has passed away May 4th, 2022. She
was preceded in death by her parents Constine Ratliff
and James Williams Jr.; brothers, Sylvester Williams
and James Williams Jr. III and first born daughter,
Michelle Williams.
Rhonda was the oldest out of five children
whom all remained close through the years. She
attended Northwestern High School and spent most of
her adulthood working as a Home Healthcare Nurse.
Everyone knew her to be classy, funny, loving,
generous and a true gift from above.
Rhonda grew up mainly in the Park Heights area
and became a staple amongst the community for so
many reasons. She was the one to call that you can
trust to babysit your children for little to no money and
even over night with no hesitation, but people knew
she was the best in town and didn’t mind offering a
few extra dollars. Making it into heaven was never a
concern of hers because she opened her heart, arms,
and home to those in need and remained close to God
through her good days and bad. She was given so
many different names such as Wukka, Nonda or
simply Ms. Rhonda because of how special she is and
how everyone respected her. Rhonda was a blessing to
us all and we are forever grateful that we were able to
be in her presence and share so many memories with
her. This will be our greatest loss but her greatest gain
because she is free from all sickness and struggle.
Rhonda is survived by her brother and sister

Eric Williams and Millicent Williams, her three
daughters Yolanda Williams, Donice Pryor and
Shaniqua Williams and her granddaughters Michelle
Pryor, Zuri Johnson and Zalia Christian. She is also
survived by a large host of nieces, nephews, cousins,
her best friends Denise Mitchell, Claudia Wood,
Malcolm Johnson and as well as her extended family
Denise Barry, Danielle James, Dominique Cole,
Darnisha brown, Dwayne Barry and Candice Barry.
She will be greatly missed by her family and friends.

Cemetery Details
Bayview Crematory
5500 O'Donnell St.
Baltimore, MD 21224

Previous Events
Visitation
MAY 16. 12:30 PM - 1:00 PM (ET)
Chatman-Harris Funeral Home West
5240-44 Reisterstown Road
Baltimore, MD 21215
info@chatmanharrisfh.com
https://www.chatmanharrisfh.com

Service
MAY 16. 1:00 PM (ET)
Chatman-Harris Funeral Home West
5240-44 Reisterstown Road
Baltimore, MD 21215
info@chatmanharrisfh.com
https://www.chatmanharrisfh.com

Tribute Wall
Chatman - Harris Funeral Homes created a Tribute Video in memory of Ms.
Rhonda Gardenia Williams,

Chatman-Harris Funeral Home - May 16 at 11:40 AM



Ms. Rhonda Gardenia Williams,
September 17 at 11:17 AM

